


I  would  akee  to  th,an4,the  f o[[owing

people who helped to corri;pike tftis year's
magazne:-

Meg R3eese
j4.mimda,8oehe

Lynda[Odyeas
j4grus Benczie
9¢ichods Letts
jwhdy g{eath,

youssephgqha[if

I would persona[[g tike to ewtend a
specin[ thankyou to

Peter ChTistopou[os.Peter has workeeof
tirelessly over the past ttwo ye.ars on
typing ,gathering inf orma,fron a,nd:

dyout.

Mj,chae[ cu[[ing
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We  began  1995 with  a  new logo,  a  renewed  sense  of purpose  and  an  optimistic view that the
year ahead would  prove to  be significant  in  the  history of the  College.

Major maintenance  funds provided  us with  some  of the  new facilities we  so desperately  need
-   a   new   roof,   some   fresh   paint,   level   paths   and   a   resurfaced   hall   floor.       The   Land

Environment  Action  Project  built  access  steps  and  paths  to  the  Nature  Reserve,  a  bird  hide
and    an    outdoor   classroom.       Even   the    Orange    Room    turned    green    as    part   of   the
environmental  update.

An  extensive audit of the  College  courses was  conducted  and  teachers  began the  substantial
task of reshaping  programs  in  line  with  the  Curriculum  Standards  Framework  guidelines.   As
part of our action  to  cater for the  needs  of the  individual,  the  number of acceleration  options
was  expanded  to  include  a  variety  of  subjects  at  VCE  and   mathematics  at  Year  9.     New
opportunities   for   enrichment   within   the   cocurricular   program   -   competitive   activities   in
science,  english,  art,  technology  and  environmental  studies  were  introduced.     Once  again,
Ashwood   was   one   of  the   few   state   schools   to   offer  and   successfully   complete   the   full
Mathematical Olympiad  Challenge  and  Enrichment courses.

A  number of talented  grade  6  students  from  nearby  primary  schools were  integrated  into  our
programs  over  a  six  week   period,   to  the   benefit  of  all   coricerned.     A  group  of  Year   12
students  successfully  completed  the  TAFE  Certificate  of  office  Administration  in  addition  to
their VCE  course.

Most   significantly,   we    began   the    move
towards      increased      ownership     of     the
College    and    its    operation    by    students.
The      musical     production     provided      an
outstanding   example   of  what   our   young
colleagues          could          achieve          when
challenged;             with      the       set       design,
costumes,   direction,    sound`    lighting    and
stage   crew,   all   coordinated   by   students.
The      revival      of      the      house      system
highlighted     the     leadership     qualities     of
many of our students.

All   too   often,   I   think,   we   read   aiid   hear
negative     information     about    the     young

people  of  today.    From  my  perspective,   I
have      immense      admiration      for      their
achievements,      for     the      strength      ar`d
maturity      they      display      and       for      the
compassion they show to  others.

I   thank   and   recognise   the   untiring   work
and    support    of    my   Assistant    Principal,
Hugh    Halliburton    and    the    staff    of    the
College.        I    acknowledge    the    gifts    and

potential  of our  students.    I  look  with  great
confidence towards the  future.

June  lllright
F' ri n c i I) a I



BOW  4:        Maree  Dusting,  Plon  Anderson, Andrew Dav'is,  Paul  Cuthbert,  lan  Kerr,  Bill  Norris,  Aron Chapple,  Peter  Evans,  Bruce Churchward,  Philip  Dempster,
Marlon Thomson.

F}OW  3:        Margaret Single,  Lisa Anderson,  Paula  MCGovern,  Ann  Goller,  Michael  Culling,  Erica  Chadderton,  Alan  Pleynolds,  Nellie  Belkind,  Wendy  Pamsay,
Michael  Bajada,  Chris  Lynch,  Sue  Davies,  Wendy Hinson,  Liz  Kirkby,  Felica  Mundell.

POW  2:      .Sue James,  E!ly  Maher,  Graham Young,  Margaret  Ferguson,  Karen  Levy,  Marion Thomson,  Anna  Kukuruzovic,  Nadia  Petrenko,  Peter Forbes,
Vicky  Dernikos,  Anna  Hopkins.

FBONT:        Hetty  Lubliner,  Julie  Moffat,  Jane  Hills,  Chris  Sanders  (Assistant  Principal),  June Wright  (Principal),  John  Bullen,  Suzanne  Pedlow  (Business  Manager),
Neville  Bullard,  Genevieve  Monteiro.



COLLEGE CAPTAINS
College  is  pro`id  of au  of  the  following st`idei`ts  who  have  iii`der[aken  these  iniportaii[

roles for 1995.

School Captains:

RED                       Senior
Middle
J``luor

BLUE                      Sei`ior
Middll,

YELLOW              Seiiic> r
Middle

GREEN                 Semor
Middle

COLLEGE CAPTAINS
Lyridal  o{`icns                           Vic.e  captair\s..     E.iigenia Halvalsiotis

|oshlla  Grilli                                                                         Murriiy  Raebiirn
HOUSE CAPTAINS

Kym Martin,  Lee  Manning,  George Daviotis
Loam Tilley,  R\yan  Stevcns
Lirida  Na,  Jilrrod  Francis

S[acey  Pliillips,  Christiric Broadley,  Nick Gaff

Donm Bcallcliamp,  Sharie  Oldfield

Angie Balayi]nnis,  Mat[Iier(I  Goodier

Meg Rccsc,  Elise Armstrong,  Michilcl  Mom
Emma  Williams,  Migilel  RHsch

KL]tc  Smallacombc,  Tim  Roli`e

FionLi  Wi[hers,  Corcy  Campbell,  Tlt  Tram

Lalira  Ve~.eT,  Ben  Hcndcrson
Min  Hcnderson, Nicholas Letls

SI'ORTS CAPTAINS
Jenny Boule[  (Red)                 Adam  HHrley (Blile)             Skye Bell  (Yelloro)

PROMOTIONS
|IIlia Tan (Green)

Laiira Deakin (Red)               Angelirle Teo  (Grcon)           Loren  lbbo[son  (Yelloru)      Jack Fairchlld  (13lllc)

Joshua Grilli  Lyndal ovens
Mumay Raebum           Eugenia llalvatsiotis

EiJ



HISTORIC ASSEMBLY AT ASHWOOD
On  Friday,  3rd  March,  the  school  asscmblcd  at  9.15  am.  for  the  Citizenship  Assembly  at  which  students  arc
commended   for  tlicir  input  into  their  work  and   their  significant  input   into   the  lifc  of  the  school  and   its
community.

Four  major  awards  are  presented  at  this assembly:  The  Robert  Wright  Memorial  Award  for  a  student who
is  pursuing  a  technology  career;    The  John  Currie  Gtizcnship  Award   for  lhc  student  who  has  made  {hc
most  signifroant  contribution  to   the  collcgc  in  a  voluntary  ca|]acity;     The   Dux  of  the  School  for  the  top
scoring student  in  Year  12  and  Thc  Gty of Wavcrlcy Meritorious Sludcn`  Award.

This  last  mentioned  award   is  I)rcscnted  to  a  student  at  each  level.    The  award  was  initia`cd  by  tlic  Cit}r  of
Waverley   and   was   prcsentcd    in   the   past   by   a   rcprcscntativc   of   Wavcrlc}J   Council,   Couricillor   Russcl]
llannan,  wlio  also  gave  an  annual  address  to  thc  school.

Tines  however,  do  change,1hc  rcccnl  rc`structuring of local  govcrnmcnt  has  sccn  lhc  rcshaping  of  Wavcrlc}'
into  The  City  of  Monash,  so  this  }Jcar's  Ci`}i  of  Wavcrlc}i  Mcrilorious  Sludcnts'  Awards  uicrc  tl`c  last  to  bc

I)rcsenled  under  that  name.

The  prcsenta{ion  and  address  was  made  b)i  Commissioner  Raylcne  I-Iaig  on  bchalr  of  the  I)rcvious  Mayor
and   Council.     Commissioner  Haig  spoke  lo   lhc  school  of  tlic  history  of  Tlic   Ci`}J  of  Monash  and   alsc)  of
some   of  the   outstanding   qualitics   of  its   namcsakc   Gcncral,   Sir   John   Monash.      She   also   disi)la}Jcd    the

proposed   logo  from   the  Cit}'  of  Monash,  indicating  that  suggcsljons  wcrc  \`Jclcomc  -rtcrhaps  [hc  Ashwo()d
Graphics'  students  ma}J  lake  this  u|)7

The  historic  thcmc  of the  Assembly  was  rcflcctcd  in  tl`e  litlcs  of some  of  tlic  music  rtrovidcd  so  abl}i  by  the
Couegc   Band   and   Choir  who   opened   the   assembly  with   an  cxccucnt  I)crformancc   of  nycJ/crcJ4)i"   ancl   "So
I-ong Agdi.

The  assembly  continued  the  growing  high  standard   at  Ashwood.    Pcrformcrs,  participants   and   the  student
body  sliowed  the  great  sense  or cooperation  that  Ashwood  is  noted  for.

The   Principal,   Mrs.   Wright   and   the   s`arf join  with   tl`c   rcsl   of  lhc   scho(tl  cttmmunil:`r   in   congratulating   the
following  nominees  and  winncr``

TT`e  1994  Ci of Wavcrle Mcrilorious  Sludcnts

Year 7
Year  8
Year 9

`Year  10

Year  11
Year  12

Nicholas  I.clts
Joannc  Oncns
Kathy  Low
Lee  Manning
Janct  Ng
Jana  Boulct

The  1994  Robert  Wri ht  Award
Murray Rogers

The   1994  Dux  o('  ttic  School  A\``'ard

Jana  Boulct

The  1994  John  Curric
Nominees:
Year  7
Year 8
Year 9
Year  10
Year  11
Year  12
Winner:
`'`,..'i           `1

r'ctcr  Chris`opt>ulos
Natasha  Kcnncd\i
Mcgan  O'Conncll
Jenny  Bou]ct
Lyndal  Owcns
Dora  Adamopoulos

Lyndal Owens

Special  mention  was  made  of  the  outstanding  efforts  by  Lyndal  Owens  in  her  work  with  the  SRC  during
1994.   $15,000 dollars was  raised  for charit}r  during  her  period  of office  in  1994!!
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ASHWOOD EXCELS IN SCIENCE COMPETITION
During   term    2    students   across    all    }Jcar   levels   conipctcd    in    tlie    Australi<in    Schools    Science
Competition.   This  is  the  rirst  time  that  Ash\`Jopd  College studei`ts  ha`Je  entered  tl`is  competition  and
though  the  total   number  of  entrants  ``ras  not  large.   their  entl`usiasin  ``Jas  considerable  and  some
excellent  results `vere acl`ieved.

Students  \\'l`o  ciitcred  the  competition  `\'ere  gi\Jen  tl`c  opporlui`it)'  1o  familiarise  themselves  with  the
competition  format  and  qucslion  style   in  trainii`g  scssions   held   in   lunchtimes   in  term  2.     Many
students took ad\Jantage of these sessions or borro\`Jed previous competition questions for use at home.

Of  the students pallicipating -50% achie`Jed a``'ards of credit or better.

Some exceptional  a\`'ards ``Jere achie`Jed:

Yc:lr 9

Yc,1r   11

Cl`<irit}JEllcrsen

Aaron Tl`om.is

Tml Ro\\-e
Nicholas Letts

Jonatl`on Hogg
Rlthv Lim
LceM`1,,,,i,,g

Congr<1tul{iliolis   to  {ill   those   studcnls  \\.ho

High  Distinclion

(In  Ll`c  top  99lh  pcrccl`Lilc  in  t]`e  SLa`e{)

Dislillction

(In  lI`e  98th  pcrcci``ilc  in  tl`c  St<itel)
Distinclioli

Distiiiction

Dislinclion

Distinction

Dislillclloll

p<irtlcip{`tcd.     Tl`c  coni|)ctilioii   \\ill   bc  ofrcrcd   again   next

}.c<1r  \\c  \`'ill  bc  \vorkilig  to\\'tirds  <in  incrctiscd  lc\.cl  of I)<irtici|)`ii`ls.

Colin Addisoii
Scieilce  Coordilialor

EXCELLENT RESULTS INB AMOC MATHEMATICS CHALLENGE

About 20 Ashwood  students took  part  in the AMOC  Mathematics Challenge.   This is
an Australia wide competition for mathematically talented  students

This year about  10,000  students participated  and of these,  Ashwood  College students
again ranked aniong the very best

Particularly outstanding results were from ^4/c/7flc/ Jo.iv/k /yccrr 9, Kr7s//» I//// /yecr/'
8/ cwid 77w Roii;a /ycc7r 8/,  who were   placed in the country's top 5%    Placed in the
top loo/o were Peter Chl.Is{tii)olilos`  Nic;holas I.ells and R]lhy Lini.

rl rl
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Opposition Leader Mr. John Brumby meets Year 12

Legal Studies Students.

Commissioner Raylene Haig addresses  the

Citizenship Assembly at Ashwood College.

TORSHIIIOODEng

REE=Ei

Head of the Media Department at Holmesglen College

presents Meg Reese,Kim Martin and Matt Bibby with

a promotional video of Ashwood College.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS IN FRANCE

orREEB

For the people who'd like to kno`\J a bit  more about French  Secondary  Schools,  these are some details:
First, your years are from  7  (the  lo\\Jest)  lo  12  ((he highest).   In France`  it's  the contrary -it goes from
6  to  "Termiiial";  6,5,4,3  (Frai`ce)  and  7`8`9`  (Australia).  After `ve  li.i\re  "second"  (=  Year  10),  "first"

(= Year  11) and ``terminal"  (= Year  12).

In  my  school,  there  are  less  subjects  thtin  you  :-Matl`s`  Frenc]`,  EI`glish,  German  or  Spanish,  Sport,
History/Geography, Ph)Jsics, Biology, Latin or Greek or Economics.   In some other schools, you have
Art,  Drama,  Music,  (Ilo Outdoor Ed`  Studio  Arts,  Health).    School  starts at 8.15  am to  I.00  pin   You
have  no  break3  then  from  2.00  pin  to  5.00  or  6.00  pin.  After  school,  \ve  usually  have  about  2  or  3
hours of homework, but of course,  it dei)ends on tl`e school.   We  have Ilo uniform.  \ve can `vear what
we want.

For my part,  I come from tl  little  to``in  in "Le  Val  de  Moune",  about  20  mins   from  Paris.  I  wanted  to
study  one year  in  another  country.  <ind  I`ve  al\`Jays  dreamt  about  Australia.    That's  why  I  decided  to
come here.   I  really like tliis school.  it's less boring than in France.   We have much more choice and  it
corresponds to what I like.  dra\\'ii`g`  tinimtils`  sporls`  music  ..

Gaelle Giroux.
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BOW  3           David  Sz(anski,  Darren  Drew    Jarrcc!  Fr]ncs   Ar`clrew  Bwcl    Sleyaa  Ham€}ilabar.
F]O`,A/  2            Frecl  Bissetl,  Adrian  B€iker   Da./id  Sr`{irp.  Angela   Dimds,  D`3riie.  Berry.   Ma:hew   Dunham,  Jc.mes  O`icirs

Matthew  lbborson
FRONT           Gary  Barker   Jacle  Wil'  rirns    Charity  Ell@lsen    Jod   FielL`    C;hal`.elle  Patel.   Sa'ar   Grylt`nt)erg    Ma`lhew  Ket  ried`,,

Sj4qife
qltE

iseethseavwehta#eeaweha8]eg!r#cheyfu#t.!£obnedaeurtf#]a%ega=un{Eetg#aatnedtehsaetrrvoeasmt=!'hvreo?ughthe
Sea.

I see whalers  as brutal  and violent killersl

#uhEeanthks?donhceeveusaHgodewatodcy#wmehdtak°er£§ug#ue:t4hFe%War°%|:£§8dcna;I£#ro§ficbfcso%nidngn3#hcet.

w:yeT_sdheoervwweeh;:,,ffse:da:h:opggdacoonh;rfhitf:::eskee:h;aaa#¥£g!cuF§e5a#ffkate;vrseBei#:;rf:ho_;nsaocotr;e:hanfgo:;:eBcro#p:eoaonfd

Thewhaleis0nlyoneof#%=npjemc.:£sS::3tm;nrgetehned§;:ogrRdr,ed.S°°ntherew'llben°

WHAT WILL THE WOFILD TUFIN T0 THEN?

ROW3           Floss  Hay]eri   Buster  Marlin    Skye  Brern.3n   Sor`ny  Fulit`Io   Join O'Donerty   Min  Herderson   Flona  Meldrum.
KevLr`   Glbscn

ROW  2           Bryson  Tellirg.  tvlariatr`  Shar<ioi    Assema  lalzed,  Serer€  Pot)r    Chris`opt`er  Walsh,  Z{inra  Lalar`i,
Samanl.ia  Bergmar`    Oa,s  All  Khail

FRONT           Leigh  H,jtchs)n    Pal,I  Kellv    Cassic  All,()r    A-t`!ri.a  Bea(:ic    Zalr,i  Palel    Max  Samo+.   Jay  K'ampel

YEAF`                78
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F!C)W  3           Darvelle  Ycijng.   lisa  Johar`ss()ri    Aidrew  iol.s    Ja(Je  Can(3van    Alys,a  Belts
F)OW  2           Jar"c,  Ou/chcli,  Luke  Short,  Paul  Philllps.  Carie  Ha(ct\.  S:Lerl  Domcily    Alexandra  Fnc!a`/    H`qliaml  Kikiichi

Ashlev  Hill

FEioNT          WaiTKcim  MOK    Bob  Syrioi`ds   Jf)ria:rari  Cowdp      li,d,i  Su.C.`le    C,any  Fegan    M,ct`ael  Kilner   John  Ngiyen

YEAR              7  C

EVERY  NIGHT WHEN  THE  CLOCK  STRIKES  MIDNIGHT

This  story  is  set  when  knights  fought  and  kings  ruled  their  own  kingdoms.

lt  all  started  when  King  Bartholomew  had  gone  to  bed.     The  guards  had  started  their  night
shift  and  everybody  else  was  asleep      The  weather  was  find  and  fresh  and   it  didn't  long  to
drift  off  into  a  warm  cloudy  dream

But  instead   of  dreaming,   the   King   slowly  drifted   off  to   a   magic  place   beyond   the   kingdom
where  a  sweet  smell  of  caiidy  could  be  smelled.    It  had  everything  anyone  had  ever dreamed
of  and  no  one  could  take  it  from  you      You  could  swim  in  a   lake  of  lemonade  or  pick  candy
cones  off  trees.    There  was  no  one  who  could  tell  you  what  to  do,    You  could  do  what  you
liked  but  you  had  to  be  home  befoi`e  the  sun  rose.

No  one  knew  about  this  mystical   place  but  the  king  and  he  would   never  have  shared  it  with
anybody.    It  was  a  place  where  you  coiJld  relax  and  just  dream  away,   but  most  of  all,   it  was
re a l .

No  one  ever tried  to  go  to  this  place  because  they  feared  what  it  would  be  like.    Everynight  at
midnight   a   magical   sweet   smell   would   blow   in   through   the   windows   and   hallways   of   the

palace  where  the  king  lived.    Evei-ybody  could  smell  the  air  but  never  followed  it     Everybody
that  is  biit  the  king;  as  he  feared  iiothing  aiid  did  as  he  pleased.

But  as  time   moved  on  the  king   became  too  old  and  weak  to  go  back  to  his  magic  world.     It
became  overgrown  and  dark  Ilo  longer  brightened  by  wishes  and  dreams.    That  is  until  the
king  one  day  died.    A  new  king  was  brought  in,  a  less  selfish  one.    Fearless,  he  followed  the
magic  scent  but  decided  to  share  it  with  eveiybody.    The  mystical  place  soon  became  less
overgrown   and  full  of  people  flying  through  the  sky  on   unicorns   and   shooting   stars.     It  was
brighter  and  better  than  before.    Everynight  the  village  was  empty  as  the  people  were  busy
dreaming  and  wishing  in  the  laiid  of  magic.

AMANDA  BEATTIE



INSTRulv\ENTAL IV\uSIC
The  instrumental  music  students  have  had  yet  another  busy  and  productive  year  with
several  public  performances.

The   year   began   with   school   assemblies   such   as   The   Citizenship,   Celebration   and
Presentation  Assemblies.    Guitar  and  vocal  students  provided  an  acoustic  set  for  The
Annual  General Meeting

Open  Night  provided  a  great  opportunity  for  most  of  our  instrumental  students  to

perform a wide range of musical  styles in various venues set up  around the school

Several   music   students   decided   to   complete   AMEB   Music   Examinations   in  Piano,
Guitar,  Flute  and  Saxophone,  all  successfully gaining credits  and  distinctions.

It  is  always  great  to  conclude  the  year  with  the  annual  End  of Year  Concert  held  in
December.    This  year  we  have  chosen  the  tlieme  of Jazz  with  both  music  and  drama
students coming together to  provide a night  of entertainment  for the parents

Congratulations  goes  to  all  instrumental  students  for  their  dedication  towards  music
and  a  special_ thank  you  to  Mr   Cow,  Ms   Pasky,  Mr   Berry  and  Mr.  Bullard  for their
time  and  assistance  in  creating these opi)ortunities
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flow  3          Sophie  Jer`kins.  Pcbyr`c  Marlir    Peter  Who(more    Lai,.cr  Wi`st_=`^'a}i   J¢iscr  EIcer
RO\^/  2           Maik  Ar`derson    Daniel  Smilh    Mahoian  Visaroiuraci    Na(alic  Claik  Pearm,in    GcorQlrTd  Ballanl  r)e    James  Coie

Ecw n  Farmar.Bcv,'ers
FRONT             Nrcnolas   Crcs>     P:3   F}CC)rev     Tc-:'3   MCKenzi€,     Krisl  r`   Hi,      HrHe   Tt,!  \Lt.`,     l,in(;,1   Na     D,i'.ic   ly|c`r`...hcr`

EARTII
Life should be con5iE€F:aior what it's worth,

It's a wonderful thing just like Earth
Earth is made up  of wonderful  things,
Such as  carousels and  diamond rings.

It's full  of elements and  stones such as granite,
Earth is not a place,  it's a planet.

The Earth is full of flora   and trees of green,
It's also  full of rubbish that  looks obscene.
After the "big bang"  and  the sun's birth,

It turned  out that  the third  planet was Earth

.!-:,   ffi
EARTIl  -MY  IIOM F.  PLAT`'ET
Earth  is  the  I)1anet  miportant  to  me,

The  planct  where  e\Jery(tile  roams  flee
Witli  perfcc(  conditioiis  for  life  of breeds`

Earth  cares  foi  all  tlic  im|)or(am  needs

One  third  of it  land,  t\\'o  thirds  orit  sea.

Eanh  is  (lie  planet  v\Jhere  I  like  to  be

Fish  in  tlie  ocean  and  mammals  on  land.

Earth's  charactclistlcs  are  ccr`ainly grand

Volcanoes  and  mountains,  rivers  and  lakes,
Lizards  and  spiders,  insects  and  snakes.

With  clouds  coloured  wliite  and  the  sky  coloured  blue

EARTH IS TIIE PLANET THAT I  BELONG TO!

'l`inl  Ro\l,e



Flow  3         Jor`n  Co/nn   Nicholas  Lel's   Muslata  Shahabi.  Jolnathan  C`niom   Juslln  Stares.  Patnck  Coombes
Flow  2          Anoy  Hea:ti.  Pc`erChristopoulos,  Stephen  Horsburgh,  Homaira`  A{khnil   Emma  Brown,  Jerom  Dixon   Tim  Flows

Youssel  Khalil
FBONl.          MicheJle  Price.   Allison  Nair,   Hayley  G.ed¢    A/`gela  Morgaii    Kate   Harrison    Debbie-Ar`fi  Marshall

Niloutar  Mahdav!

YEAFi              8  a

THE OUTCAST

&2B,T-=-
This might  sound  strange or weird,  I  know-

But the planet  I've chosen  for planet's Pluto
lt's so faraway,  usually forgotten,  an  outcast

If you  were to  land  on Pluto you'd  be hit with  an icy,  cold  blast.

It  has a diameter of fifty -nine hundred
And  large purple aliens from the race of the Plundred

Just  like my favourite smell  is fresh zest,
M.y favourite planet  is Pluto  -TIIE BESTl



Flow  3           Cor`nie  Halvelsiotis    Ka(lerino  Hellwig    Loren  lot)o`sor`.  Ja.ck  Falrct`IId    F}achel  8arles.  S!ever  8ailey
RC)W  2           Mallhew  Car'agher,  Flobyn  Dor\neHy.  Aaron  Th()mas,  Ben  Grigg   Corey  Mccanrt   Cameron  Wtisor`.

Oaniel   Kror`oold

FRONT          Giles  Candy    Nico;et.`c  Holl.  Kate  Smallaccmbe    Kylie  Tho-.oson    Ayesla  El`erd     Helen  Marknam
Char es  Ki<uch

TIIE 4 SEASONS
The weather's not good at all.

Leaves from the trees always fall.
Autumn is the season,
And that's the reason.

Why the weather is bad,
But there's no need to be sad,

Because colder days are yet to come
It's winter now and there's hardly no  sun

Cold and  chilly is the breeze
This season really makes you  sneeze
A hot water bottle you  should  hold

And hope that you  don't  catch a cold.
But the spring will  come,

And  happy songs you  will  hum
Because flowers will  always growl

And no longer do you feel  down  low,
Especially now that spring is  here.
And there isn't any need  to  fear,

Because in the grass you  can  play,
And longer is each and  every day

Nilollfal-Mahda\il



Fiow  3           Lauren  Wane,  ^naie  Bala}i:,`mis   Derrel  Joins   Ardrew  lrvl.`g,  L.c)e(te  Kennedy
Plow  2           Callum  Sanders    Bober\  PhilllL`s    Nri!tianicl  Hanlcy,  H{iyley  Wine,  Merata  B{ockley,  Mcirk  Foster.  Nal}iari  Smi``h

Bradicy  Ba,n
FFIONT           Kimberl€y  Dub{ind,   Veronica  C,raar9ne    N€itaile  Grar`:,   Emma  O.Coi`nell    Ka(ie   DI'ck§    lucy  Plggin,

A!exi€   Ma.I(2perG'e.s

YEAt3              8D

THE SNOW LEOPARD
The `i`\ i`gc lc(>pard \\'alks ficii`c ancl proud,

The  r{)dr  l`rt.in  hjs  throat is  lr`ghtcning and  lt)ud

Hi`  rip.i  i`  pert:on  l`rom  limb  lo  limb`

The dark  I.ed  bltxrd dnps do``'n  I.I.om  hi` chi n

His `lcndcr  tail  sliilc`` att)iig  lhc  rtmd,

tie i` the third biggest cat and ``'cighs i` ltmd
Ho  has  a silk\.  bltii`k i`nd  \`.hitc t`oi`l`

But  ttt  tl\c  lion  hc durc  not  gli`i`t

lie  mo\ c`s  thi.oi`gh  the  jul`glc.  s\`.`1t  but  _`1) `

A  dccr ir`  h``  sight,  \` htt.s dcstined  ti. die

Hc  hares  his s\`urp aild  bltttrd  lhmt}'  tcelh`

The  }'oung  antelope  he  steals,  the  pi.o``'ling  lhicl

Hc rai`cs at  sc\ i`nt\  milcs cat.h  houi..
H``  legs  grcal uncl  lttng,  ``.ilh  such  pr)\\'cr

Jic i`aiTies his  pri`}'  \\'ilh c`pert ciirc`

Enough  l`or  his  Cubs,  lori  much  lo  boar,

The  ciib`  ci`t  \  igorousl}'  `\ i`h  all  lhc`r migh``

ThciT.  mother hol{ls  thcm  close, nii`c  al`tl  llgh`

The sun  I alls do``'n and lhi. mtxtn docs risc`
A lmost  aslccp`  thci`. droop}i  cycs.

PREPARATION
Lil`c is a preparation lo die,

H:lid ``.tirk bcrorc the I.inal sho\`'
Prcpi`rc `\'cl[, l`t)r death you can't del`}.,

Mi\kc  gored  !`ricnds,  realisc  ``'ht` Is y{>ur race

G,` c s()mc,
Don. t c`\'cr i`1``'ays  take

Whcn dc:`th L`times,

Mcmt)rics  vt)iir allies  u'ill  make .

Gtxrd  i`q  ``'hal  you  make  it,

Ba{I  is j`isl  the  s{`mc

To fori`c a ``al`dlc lit,
To make onc's fame .

Pkinnc(I c\ il  dcscrv'cs hell,
Pttu'crriil  is  the  I.inal   bell.

\\!  \r`'D \  Bor+I\IF
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HOUSE ATHLETICS-9th August
This was a very successful day at the Knox
Track with the whole school attending.  The
new House System was used for the first
time with excellent  leadership being given
by House Captains   Outstanding  performers
Were -
U13-Fiona Meldrum and Paul  Seddon
U 14-Jane Goodier and Mathew Goodier
U15-Emily Wilson,  Joanne Potts,  Denny

Petrie and Andrew Knowles
U16-Leanna Tilley and Toan Nguyen
U17-Julia Tan,  Laura  Deakin  and Josh

Howarth
U21-Chrissy Broadley,  Greg  Parker and

Tu Tran
Red  House won the  Sports closely followed
by Blue House
Our disabled students,  Peter Wenzler and
Mark Brown played Wheelchair Hockey for
house points back at school and we hope to
have them  Involved  in the Aths day next

year

HOUSE  CROSS COUNTRY-
This was held  in conjunction with the  SRC
Fun  Run which  raised S3900 for various
charities.  Results -
U14  Girls-1 st -Georgina  Ballantine

- 2nd- Hayley White
- 3rd-  Jane Goodier

U14Boys         -MattGoodier
-   Brad  Bain
-   Michael  KIlner

U16  Girls          -Julia  short
-   Leanna  TIIIey
-   Lucy  Ly

U16  Boys         -Rhys Jackson
-   Miguel  Rusch
-  Matt  Roberts

U21  G!rls           -Meg  Reese
-   Lyndal  Owens

-   Kirsten Pagliaro

U21  Boys           -TU Tran
- George Davlotis
- Richard Morvan

INTER SCHOOL CROSS  COUNTRY-
\^/e had some exceptional performances in
this event .  Nicolette  Holt came 7th and
went onto come  13th in the Eastern Zone
competition where 65 ahtletes took part.
Stuart Walls came  !st and Tu Tran 3rd  ir}
the  U21  event.

INTER SCHOOL SPOF`TS
Ashwood entered 32 teams in Golf,  Cricket ,
Tennis,  Baseball,  Softball,  Volleyball,
FootbaH,  Soccer,  Netball,  Badminton`  and
Basketball.
The Girls Senior Tennis Team and the Girls
Senior Basketball Team won the Waverley
District  Championships.  Well  done to all
students who admirably represented the
CoHege in Sports this year.

INTER SCHOOL SWIMMING-1st March
Corey Mccann won the  U16  Diving at the
\^/averley District Sports after Just turning  14
years old,  and went on to come 4th in the
Eastern Zone  Swimming Carnival
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HOUSE SWIMMING-24th February
The House Swimming Sports were held at
the Ashburton Pool on a wami summers
day.Only competitors attended and the
following students were outstanding with
first placings:-
U13   Angela Dimas -2

Fiona Meldrum - 1
Andrew Bird - 1

U14  Angela Morgan -3
Steven Bailey -2
Chris Walsh - 1

U15   Laura Vezer -3
Michael Thomas -  1
Andrew Knowles -  1
Robert Walker -1

U16  Emma  Williams -1
Eliza Atkinson  -1
Katherine Thompson - 1
Mathew Ballard -2
Sam  Francis -  1

ul7  Laura  Deakin -1
Jo Macaljster - 1
Eljse Armstrong - 1
Slmon Clark -3

U21  Lyndal Owens -1
Sharon Potts -  1

INTER   SCHOOL   ATHLETICS-7th  Sept.
A team of 90 students attended the Knox
Athletic Track and competed against 8 other
schools  in the district   The  Senior team
finished a close second to Glen Waverley
and Ashwood came sixth overall The
fo!lowing  students achieved outstanding
results -
Leanna  Tilley -four  1 sts
Greg Parker    -three lsts
Laura  Deakin -two  1 sis
Tii Tran            -two   lsts
Murray Raeburn,  Peter Naddaf,  M  Goodier,  `
Jenny Boulet,  Jalme  Urrutia,  Shara Brown,
Eliza Atkinson,  Andrew  Bird,  Nick  Gaff.
Megan  O'Connell,  Chrissy Broadley,
Jaymn Suttie, Josh Howarth -one 1 st each



FIOW3           Pan  Marinls   Jason  Meat)    Marcus  Tan    Sculci  Be.5aniaris    Scini  Bi!d    Siorreri  Nev+ntin    Oavd  Or'`
now  2            Billy  Wlsnam    PhllliD  Mc)xon    Emi,`/  wilson.   N`cole   McCc`rmack    Ftle  Ac)amc)poubs    Her:  Your`g    Nicx  Cia:I(`nis

James  Boss
FFioNT           LUKe   Young.   Kelly  Taylor    Nicc)le   Sharp    EIler   C(j  rrt:y  W'a.  ty\    G.1:).Qia   libr.,'o(`rulcs     jc€|rit>  0+\.`1.i.,

Ge()roe   Faloi,res

yEAF?                9A

Sam Bird
Sc|uash

hard  fast
hltting  running slipping

good game for two
exhausting

F30W  3           Tim  HaH    Lyndon  Fagan.  Hams  Robolis,  An6rew  Klo'.-.'es   t.1ki)  Tnomas    Luke  V`/ilhams    Simon  Fletcher
ThorT`c`s  MccorrT`ack

ROW  2           Thomas  Gadcri    MasanoDu  Sti`c)    Mat:hew  G   lespie    M,,'`?,ih  Bueler`s    Blent  MCDougall.  Julia  Gnmshaw,
Ka.\r`erine  Macwnir`er    Andrew  Hurl

==C)NT           F`cbt)cci  8reinar    Casey  Ugazio   Tare   B(?at{il=r    Emily   rj;r`c'    E""y  I,1cLeniar    Marl,'3   Bare.s,   Nicole   Esler

VEAR              98



BOW  3           F\c>ss  Nimon.  Joar`ne  Polts,  M,chal  Jozwik    Nalhan  Jackson.  Saiii  Frar`cis.  Shahob  Homaitaban.  Phillip  Kirkland
Kale   Grenda

BOW  2           Elizabetn  Carragher,  Miguel  ausch.  Flay  Sheam   Anna  Moldrum   Elemar  Salmon,  Michael  Duggan
Harley  Bereslord-Long    Brooke  Hanna

FPONT          Jonalhan  Hc)gg,  Clay  Webster    Jenrii`er  D<iley,  Torn  Siamatas    Sneley  Trorrsor`    Nick  Hocart    Bilhy  LiT,

YEAB             9C

Pan Marinis

g#    Georg.aL,berods

as
Phillip Moxon

NFL
cncrgctic fans

stopping starting running
a popular US game

Grid Iron

Jason Zumpe

Basketball
fast fun

dribbling Shooting blocking
a \Jcry close game

great

Stephen Newnan

Chocolate
sweet tasty

melted hand cream
nice with  ice-cream

yummy

s:,'¥=`
Skateboards

concave expensive
kick-flip, ollie, heel-flip

Cycling
no fear

speed air tine
DBR, GT, MONGOOSE, DYNO

skill



Flow  3           Brett  Dlcker,  Craig  lair`g.  Davicl  Collins    Emma  WIIIiams.  Shannon  Boltuc
Flow  2           Trlslan  Dolllng.  Nlck  Peris:cris,  Tara  Corlelt.  Iiam  Ocallaghan,  Boss  Manning    Kym  Eventt    Davic!  Markham

Natalie  Makras
FRONT          Jessiccl  Gulley.  Nlcole  Cha\cuni(is    la.ura  Vefer   Jus:in  Fleynolcs    Nalasra  Kennedy    Gcorqinc`  Campbe||

Lore`ta  Te||ir\g

YEAR              9  D

Nicole Sharp
Fish

sllppery scaley
swimming  flipping splashing

roaming the ocean world
wet

BOW  2          Mall  Manr`os.  Pe`er  r\iriois,  Pe(cr  Stocks   Jason  Corrie   Andrew  S:rapp,  Lawrence  Mneno
FBONT          Tasia  Koulogeorgioi.    lily  Mori2`rich    Pan  Cook    Eflie  Mar!nos



I
TJ  ROYAL '/r[IZ[IZ!IrI/r!|z!Iizzrlr[zr|r]|L.

SHOIA/

3rd                  CLINTON  LANDER

©©:'.©:©:©:©

3rd     LORETTA TELLING

SUZIE GUNN

MARKWILSON

MARTIN  REYES

NAN  NGUYEN

DANNY FAALELE

PATRICK CO0MBES

DENNIE  PETRIE

HARLEY LONG

I«INNEFIS

2nd                SIMON CLARKE

RAGEN SuTTIE

SS©®©S

Very Highly Recommended

Highly Commended

Highly Commenced

Highly Commended

Highly Commended

Commended

Commended

Commended

LUCY PIGGIN



BOW  3           Nell  Symot(.  Lance  Coleman.  JoshLia  Keylock.  811  Dimas    Sam  Liebe'rT`an,  Sri€,neen  Toriaslar`    Asr\iey  Ha.yden.
Nicholas  Van  De  Velde,   Plobort  Dalson

Plow 2           Sheryl  Ballesteros,  Kemal  Eltendi,  Luar.  Nguyen.  Leana  Tilley,  Sco:t  Ellis   Yama  F`ezaoo,   Ka:herine  Thompsor.
Plhys  Jackson

FF`ONT           Aflgelina  Bas{one,   ll)asi  Samoa.  Oonna  Beaucht?iD    Maggle  Caims`  Eliza  Alkir`son    Kylie  Olciiold`  Sheizma  Pci|el

YEAFl                'O  A

\\'heredcesthcwilrdcomefr{)in?                       WIIERE   DOES  THE   WIND   COME   FROM?
\\'hcre dues the wj ud nowi'7
mos  the \`ind  blo\`.  in  hca`.cn.7       Rcmtt`'ing  `he  lea`'es  rToi`i  `hc  trees
'l'he  windjusl  blows  and  blo``'`q         Blow`.ing  tl`em  :`cross  `l`c  laN'i`

-s'4,
iiiiiiiiiizrlFT

.-\s  tl`c  night  conics  d(.\\'Il                       'l`hroi)gli  the  itlght  `l`c  \\'ind  i)ic.ks  llp

Still   rlceing  the  lca`'c``i  i`t  night       .\laklng  a  hale  `il`a  s`tund

Like <i  loncl}  ``.olr upon {1  I(w-k        Knacking  d`i``n  `rces

TcrTorising  :`  small  `o\`..n                      B|ou.i|ig  ol l.  rtx}I`s.

Entering   I){ick  il`to  (hc`  c<irlh.

I.l`e damag.I  is (hc  I)rcol'.

BOW  3          Ar\drew  Balcs   Nick  Dircks
Flow  2          Toan  Nguyen   Joff  lnacro    Ga`in  Mdk    Bober:  Walker    Flicky  TonieoL  F}ooer!  Pickarcl    Sleve.  Kaisc.r

Marcits  Davies
FRONT          Alexandra  Chrislopoulc`.,   Mlchc?lle   Drew   Jane  S`.I.'allow    F]ussell  Aronsort,   F`achel  Calill    Tra.ce`/  Collms

Lelsha   Sa  lvola

YEAR              10  a
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I   do   not   nt3ed   a   special   day
To   t}ring   you   to   my   mind.

A   day   without   a   thought   of  you
ls   very   hard   to   find.

All    I    have    are    memories
A   photo   in   a   frame.

But    (    knc.w   that   some   special    day
We   will    meet    agaln.

THE NIGHT I LOST MY LOVE

BOW  3          Evan  Langmaid    Kyl}e  Jonansen   Sco((  MCDonell,  Ben  Gas   Vas  Sigartakis   Sti;tart  Walsh.  Ben  Pepper.
Mall  Sober(s

Flow  2           Tim  Tayl()r,  David  Odgcrs,  Adam  Mar!Ir   Z€b  F`icnardsc)n.  Thomas  Baralh,  Nicholas  Hill.  Yoi,ng  Marinls
Tai   NQL/ven

FnoNT           Lorer:-i  ``Jcivier   JaJic  Boyc    Megan  pounlrie)i\  Theaa  D,'!viascn,  Li,cy  Ly,  Ke.(hleen  Dodd`  Ka:hy  low

YEAFl              lo  D



ACHIEVEMENT   ASSEMBLY
Australian  Schools Science  Competition

YEAR  10

YEAR  11

CHARITY ELLEFSEN
MARK BROWN

NICHOLAS  LETTS
TIM  ROWE
AARON THOMAS
RITA ROONEY

JONATHON  HOGG
RITHY  LIM
HARLEY  LONG
STEPHEN  NEWNAN
ROSS  NIMON
MIGUEL  RUSCH

NICHOLAS  DIRCKS

LEE  MANNING
KATE  HOGG

High  Distinction
Credit

Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Credit

Distinction
Distinction
C red it
Credit
Credit
Credit

Creclit

Distinction
Credit

Aus+ralian  Schools  English  Competi+ion
YEAR 7                     MARK BROWN

YEAR  8                      KATIE  DIRCKS
RITA  ROONEY
TIM  ROWE

HARLEY  LONG
JONATHON  HOGG
MIGUEL  RUSCH

FABIAN  BARNES
KATE HOGG
LEE  MANNING

KIRSTEN  PAGLIARO
MEG  REESE

Credit

Distinction
Distinction
Distinction

Credit
Distinction
Credit

Credit
High  Distinction
Distinction

Credit
Credit

Alliance  Francaise  Competiton
Year 7           Charity Ellefsen              A

Wai  -Kan  Mok                  A

Year 9           Maria Baras                      8

Rithy  Lim                              A+

Yeai.10        Lorena Javier                  8

Leana  Tilley                       8

Tres  Honorable

Tres  Honorable

Honorable

Tres  Honorable

Honorable

Honorable

Ear+hworm  Enviromen+al  Award

Ernma  Price    Eiise Armstrong

Maria  Baras

Professor Jeff Northfeld.IJead of Peninsula
S;:e°s°:n¥edE:uw:rtj8nfor8:jaesnhoeu,E:rveenr:Lt,9'

English,Maths  and +he Ar+s at a  special
assemblu.
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BOW  5:          Glenn  Ballantine,  Boyce  Akers,  Fabian  Barnes,  Peter  Stodolak,  Joshua  Howarth,  Theodore  Daviolis,  Andrew  Gibt)s.  Nick  Gaff,  Mark  Wilsor`,  Camerc>n  Thomson,
Andrew  MCLennan,  George  Daviotis,  Lachlan  Macwhirter,  Boy  Sekulic.  Daniel  Faalele.  Chris  Horsburgh.

POW  4:           Keven  Lao,  Paul  Belleville,  Leigh  Everitt.  Leigh  Warne,  Greg  Parker,  Michael  Mom,  Simon  Clark,  Murray  Paebum,  Yiota  Yannctpoulos,  Jo  Macalister,  Mark  Winiarski,
Clinton  Lander,  Martin  Beyes,  Justin  Merlon,  Bonnie  Makopoulos,  Shane  Daneshjew,  Joshua Jackson.

BOW  3:           Dale  Ugazio,  lan  Dolling,  Eugenia  Halvatsiotts.  Chris  Cole,  John  Byme.  Bobert  Comelly,  Emma  Price.  Hashmat  Shahabi,  Anthony  Momiroski.  Angela  Webster.
Peter  Young.  Peter Giannakoudakis.  Shara  Brown,  Skye  Bell,  Jiilia  Tan,  Thomas  Shotter.  Freba  Shahabi.

BOW  2.           Adam  Hurley,  Bree  Callander.  Marzla  Sama(I.  Melanie  Bugeia.  Nam.Ngiiyen.  Jenny  Boulet.  Sam  Yun,  Laura  Deakin,  Jessie  Mulavin.  Kimltoshi  Sato.  Bagen  Suttie.
Ben  Fancke,  Lee  Manning

FBONT`          Angeline  Teo,  Katherine  Hogg,  Cynthia  Phillips.  Lisa  Voung`  Jenny  Smi(h,  Susanna  Gunn.  Melanie  Johansson,  Hayley  Prieslnall.  Bebecca  Thommers.  Corey  Campbell,
Al'ison  Hope,  Amancla  MCFie,  Elisc`  Armstrong.

/FAF3                      11 CO-OFIDINATOFl:     MFI  JOHN  BUILEN
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FTREE      HDEB3TmTFAENTFE      REAH±H4
lt  was  finally  here  -the  night  of  the  1995  Senior  Debutante  Presentation  Ball.    We  had  been

practicing  for weeks  and  finally we  could  show our friends  and  families what we  had  learnt.

Everything  was  ready,  the  girls  had  their  dresses  and  their  hair  done  and  the  boys  were  in
their   suits.      As   the   debutantes   and   their   partners   arrived   at    Rembrandts,    nerves   were
beginning  to  show  and  dance  steps  forgotten.

The  afternoon  seemed  to  stretch  on  forever.    We  posed  for  photos,  which  took  some  time.
Most  couples  were  on  the  daiice  floor  which  was  crowded  with  couples  frantically  revising
dance  steps.

As  7.00   pin.   approached,   the   nervous  debutantes  and  their  partners   made  their  way  to  a
back  room where they waited  to  be  presented.

\/\/hen  the  music started,  the  page  boy  and  flower girl  led  the  way  with  the  couples  waiting  for
their  names to  be  announced  by  Mr.  Bullen.   The  debutantes were  presented  to  the  President
of the  Monash  Rotary  Club.    More  and  more  couples  lined  up  as  they  came  out  of  the  wings
until   finally   we   were   all   ready,   the   music   changed   and   the   dancing   began,      lt   all   came
together  as  we  moved  into  position  and  began  our dances.    The  couples  managed  to  move
in   general   synchronisation       As   the   dancing   came   to   a   close,   all   were   congratulated   by
families  and  friends  ancl  were  relieved  that  it was  over

Dinner was  served  and  stories  of  (he  night  so  far,  were  exchanged.     By  now  the   band  had
started  playing  and  the  dance  floor  was  filled  wi(h   people  dancing  and  enjoying  themselves
that  continued  into  the  night

All  in  all,  the  night  was  a  huge  success   All  the  couples  appreciated  the  help  and  organisation
skills  of  Mrs   Dusting  and  also  the  dance  instructors.

by  Jenny  Boulet  &  Roy  Sekulic  -Year  11
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Cct019L
Community  involvement  inclucled  tii)o  visits  to  the  St.  Ivlark's  Elderlg  Dag  Care

cer.tre and the  part;cipation  of both  tile  College  Band  and  Choir in the

vslvlA,Chadstone  Music  Wleeh  u,here u,a were one  of several  schools to  perform  at

the  shopping  centre.
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Lym Rowe is thirty-two years old  and
was  born  without arms  and  legs.   Both
Lynn and her mother were kind enough
to   visit   the   college   and   share   their
thoughts and experiences with the Year
8s.   All  students were delighted to  hear
the numerous things Lynn had achieved
throughout  her  life  and  paid  particular
attention.  Lynn  is  presently  working  at
the   Spastic   Society   in   Knox   and   is
undergoing computer training.

Part  of  the   Year   8   Health   Education
course  at  Ashwood   College,   includes
the  topic  of  "abilities  and  disabilities".
All    Year   8    classes   this   year    have
studied  the  topic   and   have   lcamcd   to
recognise     their     own      abilities     and
disabilities.  This year the  Year  8's  were
especially privileged because they had a

guest  speaker  come  to  the  school  and
talk about her disability.

r£Ducfl£ION:

On behalf of the Year 8s, I would firstly
like  to  thaul(  Ms  Jerry  Slockwitcb  for
organising        our        guest        speaker.
Secondly,  a  special  thank  you  to  Lynn
and  her  mother  for  visiting  our  school
and    for    providing    such    a    valuable
insight  on  how  disabilities  carmot  stop
someone from achieving their very best.

Peter chnstopoulos   88

SCHOOL
cf4:MrHzffl[

An    army    marches    on    it.'s        stomach    and
Ashwood   College   is   no   exc`eption.Our   two
' 'Quartermasters"       Graigh   Langmaid   and
Sandra   Churches   are   two   of   the   reasons
Ashwood  College  has  a   reputat.ion   for  being
such  a  caring  school.



This year's production,  "I'm sorry the Bridge Is Out, You'll Have To Spend The Night", may
have had a long and boring title, but that is certainly no way to describe the talented acting,
wonderful  songs and  artistic  sets which all  contributed  to  an exciting production.

The production was  set  in  the  late  1930's and  is about a young couple,  John  David  Wellgood
and Mary Helen  MelTyman   Stranded outside the front of a castle after their car breaks down`
they. seek  refuge,  and  discover it is full  of weird  monsters and  strange happenings
Dr,  Frankenstein  wants John's brain,  and  Count DI.acula desires  Mary's blood
Luckily  for this  "normal couple"  they escape unharmed.  Although  Mary  still  wonders about
those teet!i  marks on her  neckl I

The talented  cast  includes.

John Wellgood
Dr.  Frai`kel`stein
lgol-

N&tasha
The Mummy
Prjncc Rex
aairmont
Man fred
The Bodies

Simon Fletcher
Craig Johnson
Tim Rowe
Joanne Owens
George Daviotis
Jonathan Iiogg
Tim Hall
Andrew Letts
Ja.ck  Fairchild

Elise Armstrong,

Mary Merryman
The Moi`ster
Count Dracula
Renrield
Dr.  Nass:I

Mom Tfllbot
Montclair
Friednian

The  scducti\Je  D..flculettes  \\rere  played  by

Angie Ballayan"s          Emma Brown                  Katherine carraghcr
Kim Duband                     Emma o'Connell            Megan o'Connell
Eii`ily Turner                     Emily wilson                     Jade willianis

Jenny Rogers
Andrev\J Knowles

Harris Robotis
Mark Brown
Tristai`  Do`Ijng

`]ane  S\\Jallow

Matt Gllespic
Steven  Bailey

Katie  Dircks

Lucy Piggin

Let's not forget the people behind the scenes who did a fantastic job   Our backstage Manager
Paul  Belleville kept everyone in line   He also  designed the sets and  logo
Jenny Boulet,  Murray Raebum  and  Laura  Deakin  did  a great job on  lighting,  considering it was
their first time

Robert  Pickard  was  also right  on  cue VI'ith  the  sound  effects`  sonic of wliici`  \vere provided  by
the  yea!-10  Di-ama  class

Ha}iley  V`i'hite,  Loren  lbbotson,  Veronica  Chaanine,  Tara  MCKenzie,  r\.ick  Letts,  and  Megan
Pountney got  to  do the fun  part -Putting on the C`asts Make  Up

Thank  you  to  our  costume ladies  Stacey Ph"ips,  Lee Manning  and  Emma  Price,  A big  thank

)'ou to the cast  members and  their mothers wlio  \vere patient  enougli to  find  or wllip-up  their
o\vn  costumes

Once again the music v`ras of a very high  standard,  thanks to  Felicia Mi!ndell  on  piano  and
niusical  director,  who gave up  such  a  lot of free time to  teach the cast  and  band the songs
A]so  Ben  Gas on  drums:  Tom  Gaden  playing the  saxophone and  Phillip  Kirkland  on bass

guitar

Last but not least we would all like to congratulate our Director, Mr.  Bullard, for the time and
effort he spent stressing over another fine production.  He did a great job and we hope to see
him do it again next year.

Everyone connected together on the nights of our performance, which were fantastic  We all

got  aloiig very well  and  v`Jorked  together efficieiitl}i   ]t  was  coiisidered  by all  that  it  was  a  very
friendly en\Jironment and  a  pleasure to  go to  rehearsal

Jemy Rogers
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•=anseLuORKEMPEREINCEes

9Vlyfirst impressions Of the place was hio'u] big it was.  It was Just a hiouse Gut it hied 5 storeys! I I
•..it took.me afru) da)is to get used to thie place,  anrf to R!noui a[[ thie empfo)lees. q]iie people were

nice anrf wot4.conditous pleasent. I didmanyjo6s -stock.taRjing -book.andrwine, chta entry -
accepts andr regretsfoTfimctions, cf eaning, -f tors, dish.es, or]eri, po[ishiing; phiotocopymg, etc`  I

hkydr tile employees,  and the stock.tatrti8,  Gut whiat I tt Tiot hkye was thee wot4jrig in thie  4jtchen,

aTid cleaning al[ thie time. Out not eqJerythiinfl is f|[amorous! " Gen J{enderson,  10C.

i7ili=ili=i=ili=i_Lili=i_1j
"I got tfiis placement at q;elecom 6)) ringing thte Irformation Line and askj!ig if thiey takie stud:ents

in I.a::forfectronie q=ngineering. I went to 540 ®our4§ Street. I was wrapt. Coulfn't wait to start!
..... tile part I found query intresing and hiave never userf before was gvi:icrosoft a:lectronic 914ai[ I•;;;;;e:-:;;eJ;r-;ir[;.s'o;;;;;;;:i;;;;y`;;;;;;;1::;;;:::i;-:e;;;.-i:i;;;-;e`i;g-tfteresev;r;[days,

I was amoweal to focpro6lems, ratfier tfian just carry took around art day anof 6emg behind
eiJeryone while thieyfapd. up a I)ro6fom. qlye silent a alay at qjeleccin{s ®andenong q`9aof, Ckiyton

6ui[ifing  qlye got to see soine Of tfze [argest aiial most powerfu( compiiters carled I®gi4 and q3ur[ &

fl4atriframes. Tl:iey were fiuge! I I  I sow ro6ots.  It was  un6ehoila6le. fiiiey uere  HAS Library qeou:liers

sondng out 6ook5,  only insteaof Of 6ook§ tfiey were cartnd:ges on 9Ao6ho pfione data` q=ach robot

cost around 1.5 mi{hon dorfars,  andr thiere were ten Of i.fiem in this room! ! I.  It was ex!cetibnt,  and

q)cry intresting. I tt not want to go 6ac4.to schioo[, after a[[ tfiefm here arid leaTving about a[[
tlilc thlin8s I bamt.`.. ' Sc6astion 9iacone,1oC`     T=i:I=FI±f±ILiF\i:I±I±Ti5:±=E=E3Ll

9vi.ally otfler studellts a{so expenenced floppy and iiiteresttlig p{acements  Some found that what
they hiad selected 'u)ou[if make an idearfuture career, 'wfu{st othei.s decufed to tile contrary.
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CJH9(Bq=rR93f4 T=Xcugls I ON
At  5.30  ain.  on  a  \`Jinter's  I``orning,  65  Ye<ir  9  studei`ts <ind 6  staff huddled  amongst  an  assortment  of

pillows,  sleeping  bags  etc.    A  `SUPER"  bus  was,`\'aiting  to  transport  us  to  C<inberra  via  the  Hume
Highwtiy.   We stopped at the quaint Ettamogah Pub and "Tlie Dog" at Gund.igai.
After  travelling  tl`rough peaceful.  green  countryside,  `ve  reached Parliament House at  5  pin.    Jessica
\vas a very coii`pelent "Mad<im  Speaker"  at the role play.
Conrfortable <iccominodation and {in e.`ccllcnt diniiig room a\`Jailed us.
Every dry,  crisp d<iy from 29th Ma}J to  5th June `\Jas rilled ``.itl` visits to tl`e Nation<il  Gallery,  tl`e High
Court,  the Solemn  War Mcmorial`  N<itioiial  Library and the hands on "Queslathon".
A   l\ighlight   \\'€`s   tL`e   li\Jely   <and   entert<ii]iilig   introduction   to   old   movies   at   the   "Film   tii`d   Sound

Arcl`ives".
At  night `ve s<i\`J tl`e lights of Canberra from Tclecom Tower on Black Mt  ,  and went for a  long ``'all(.
Durii`g those <ictioi\-packed d<iys.  the students le<irnt many interesting facts about our National capit<il.
Tl`anks  to  Mr   Re}.molds,  the  organiser,  Mr.  B<ijtida`  Ms.  Kelly,  Ms.  Davies`  Ms.  Lubliner  and  Mr.
Dempsler for mtiking tlie  trip possible.

I
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ARTS/TECHNOLOGY



in
English Competiton Winners

TH8802_5_
I held a box in my hand
inside us only air
but when I held it to nay ear
it sounded like somcthf ng in there.

"Hello",  I said  to tl`c thing in tl`c bo.\
"Won't you please come out and scc iT`cr
"No,.I won't", said the thing in the bo.`

xpleaseju* let ne be!"

"But there's nothing", I said to the thing in lI`e box
"It must be a\`rful  in there."
"I'm happy",  said  the tlilng  in  lhc bo.`
"For tlre outside uorld  I  don't c<irc,`

"Why?",  said  I  to  lhe thing in  ihc ho\.
"Is it bccausc or rear?"
"No", said Lhc little tiring  in  the box
"In in.\. bo` I carl't see, rccl or hcar."

"Isn't it bad? I said to the thing in the ho.\

to not experience tl`ose tlungsr
"My box protects me from them."  sald the l]img
"Those arc things  m}' bo.\  nc\;cr brings

MATILDA

"But  thcrc <ire  oll`cr  lbiiigs."  I  said

``01her  things  th<1t  <irc good.--

"I  b<i\.cn.`  e`pcrici`ccd  those  thHi±s  .\ cl

s{`id  tlic  thing.  .`<ind  dolt-I  care  jr I   !ic\cr  sho`ild  ..

So  stlll  sits  tl`e  little  tl`iiig  in  the  bo\

al\\'a\.s all  .iloiie.

nc`'cr  rccl i ng a ii.\1h i ng

all  on  his o\\n

The thing  in lhc bo.` docsn-I  l`a\c an.\1hmg.
Docsn.t  \\/.ant <in)1hilig <il`d  nc\ cr  u ill.

Somelii`ies  I'm  not sure ir it's dead or alj\ c.

because I ki`o\\/. it can  liol fcc!,

I  kno``i  tl`al the thing is  I``<ikiiig  a  I`iislake.

But I ha\Jen't ll`c hcart to sa}',
So  I  let  tl`e  lliing  in  the bo,`:-

Sit  in  it's bo.\  <and  sta\'.

t)}J Kalhcrii`e Dircks -8D

Cassie Azhon IIee-Anne Crothers
Katheri.ne Dirks

As  I  peered  into  Matilda's  bright  blue  eyes.  I  couldn't  bear  to  put  her  away.    Matilda
decorated  my bed  for  12  years    When  I  was  five  years  old,  she was  my  favourite  doll
I used to get my old bottle out  and  pretend to feed her.   She went  with me everywhere,
I  couldn't  sleep  a night  without  hei..

Her long golden  hair reminded  me  of a bright  summer morning.   It  looked  like the  sun
was lighting up  her face to bring joy to  everyone who held her.   Her little pink  and  blue
bow tied  in her hair  looked  like the  prettiest butterfly in the world    Her wavy petticoat
reminded me of waves cl.ashing on  a lonely beach

My mother said  she  could  seeme  in  her beautiful  blue eyes.   When  I  first  misplaced  her
I  cried  for  hours     I  was  lucky  that  the  next  day  lthe  dog  dragged  her  in  with  only  a
small  rip  in  her dress     She  still  has  the  rip  in  her dress today

I  loved  the  way  everyone  coinpljmented  her     My  best  friend  even  wished  she  had  a
doll  like  Matilda

As  I  carefully  opened  the  wardrobe  door  and  placed  her  in  a  drawer,  I  knew  I  had  to
let go  sometime,   at  least  the meniory of Matilda would  still be with  me.

by Cassie Albon -  78
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YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW

The chill of the night,  always  there  for him.   a  constant rendnder of the  loneliness  of the
world we live in, of the world he lives in.   If only sleep would stop tormenting his weary
eyes, if ordy the wind would stop howlmg ill his ear, if oiily all this was a dream, if ordy the
world would stop spirming!   If oidy ..... the ``I/oH/y's" in his life were so real.  They gnawed at
his mind ai`d ravaged his body.  Wl`at was oi`e to do? What could oi`e do?

He closes  his  eyes  ai`d  tluliks  of yesterdays  years,  a  smile  eithai`ces  h]s  colourless  lips  and
brings a gleam to his oll`erwisc lifeless eyes.   Memories flood into his n`ind,  how he wishes
he   could   8o   back   to   those   times,   to   the   freedon`,   to   tl`e   spontai`eity,   even   to   tl`e
responsibility!    But life would  i`ever lie  the same,  evei`tually  he  would  grow  to  ui`derstand
that.   So he ).ust drean`s, for that is all he has left.

He  huddles  ii`to  the  cori`er  of  the  shabby  dark  roon`,  hoping  for  warn`th.    But  it  doesi`'t
coine,  i`or  does  the  peace,  lhcre  are  always  yesterdays  mistakes  racilig  through  his  iiiind.
``Live for  today"  was his  n`ot[o,  yet  it seeins  he  took this saying a  little  too far.   His  excuse

for life  was  always  1'11  do  it  ton`orrow.   That  was  when  his  wife  stopped  caring,  when  his
children stopped respectjiig ai`d v\/hen luis life lost the glinpse of direction it oi`ce had.

For years he ki`ew he l`ad a probli>m,  a n`edical problem which probably could be  treated or
eveii  cured,  yet his  fear  was  too  great.   He  didi`'t  wai`[  to' ki`ow,  he  couldn't bare  to  know.
Day  by  day  he  grew  weaker  but  refused  [o  acknowledge  the  facts.    He  refused  help  from
friends and fan`ily and  by  doin`g so,  he only  aliei`ated  then`.   I'n go  to  the  doctor  ton`orrow
he would say, but ton`orrow lias caught up with him today, now, he has Ilo-oi`e.

The  soui`d  of  a  sireii  in  the  dislai`cc  awakens  hiin  from  the  depths  of  his  cruel  fate.    He
nervously  glai`ces  aroui`d  lhe  sparse  fumisliiiigs  of  the  room  ui`til  his  eyes  fall  upon  tl`e
l`ottle that lays at his side.   Wilh  au  his  strei`glh he  lifls il  to lus parched  lips  ui`til l`e feels it
moisten his tluoa[.   Thei` hc eas{`s  it i?ack  dowi`.

His n`ii`d wai`ders back to lhc  da}J he  foui`d out t]ic truth of his problem.   One could hardly
forget almost dyli`g.   Even  tl`en lil-  still  dcnled  the people  who  cared  about lun`,  the people
he loved.

His  yesterdays  were  filled  with  too  much fear,  i`ow it was  today.   How  he  longed  for  the
love  he  oi`ce  had,  the  home  he  oiice  owned  and  the  fan`ily  he  oi`ce  belonged  to.    How  he
wishes he could go back.

He  i`ow  beloi`ged  to  four  agiiig  waus,   a  ralty  old  lilaiiket  and  a  cheap  bottle  of  wliisky.
Maybe  if  he'd  ki`ov\;ii   thal  his   toi]`orrov\r  v`rould  oilly  brii`g  uul`appii`ess  he  would  have
chai`ged his today.

But the ui`avoidable toniorrov\J can ]`ever hurt hid again.  This tine he is prepared.

:i:e\.WE`L:ye¥[e]::aL;:`8;:,i:teraeti)Leint:i::tL:teLCTy`u:;`dnLL:`SdhoefLpti:essh:;::`:Ls`sa¥,:`°oLL`:Le`8he:dd::e:X:
grief that accon`paiiied it, because tc>n`orrow would never be agaii`.

From the eyes tl`at oi`ce hc]d optimism he finds the bottle oi`ce again.    h` it, he ki`ows he can
find relief,  mon`ei`tarily.   Upori  drauul`g  the last of lhe blai`d  hiquor he smiles oi`e last  tin`e
as  he  lapses  ii`to  the  i]`emories  of  yesterday,  upon  piillu`g  the  trigger  his  thoughts  were
happy oi`es.  Now [on`orrow would i`ever have to coine again, the pain wul be forgottei` and
yet sadly.„.so will he!

How tragic it is that yesterday  v`Jas  alv`rays  lus  dream ai`d  today wi/as  always his  mghtmare,
even more tragic is the fact that ton`orrow was so unbearable that death becanTe an option.

1111''11111111111'11111

MAY HIS BURDENS OF TOMORROW BE FINALLY LIFTED
AND MAY HE REST NOT IN PEACE,

BUT IN HIS DREAMS OF YESTERDAY

b.\J   Lee-Anne  Crothers -10C

11111111111'11111111111
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Plow 5:
Plow 4:

Plow 3:

Shelton  Femando,  Shane Koschmann, Jenny Barnes,  Matt Bibby,  Mark Pountney,  Ashley Johns.  Steven  Holmes, Ashleigh  Howell,  Peter Nadda!, Jaime  urriitia.
Darren  Sauvola,  Shane Grilli, Stephen Garvey,  Adrian  Synnott,  Sharon  Potts,  Brent Sharp,  Malcolm  Hatherly,  Kate Csarics,  Heidi Bamert, Tu  Tran,  Farid Lalzad,
Alistair  Benoy,  Briari  Kidd.
Fiona Withers.  Christine Broadley,  Katerina  Siamatas,  Stuart Wall,  Kathie Tomeo.  Meg  F}eese,  Narelle Woods,  Heidi-Marie  Ryall,  F`ebecca  Dicker,  Narelle  Shaw,
Adam Krongold.  Peter  Emberson,  Tania  Kingston.

BOW 2:          Juneith  Fung,  Ftobert Low, Janet Booney, Jenelyn  Stephenson,  Bony  Ugazio, Jaymn Suttie,  Kim  Martin,  Ftomy Seefeld, Suisan Young,  Nicole Hunter,  Paula  Bugvilionis,
Kellie  Jadrijevic,  Hatila  Lalzacl.

FBONT:         Simone White.  Kirsten  Pagliaro,  Stacey  Phillips,  Lyndal  Owens,  Janet Ng,  Angela  Deer,  Katrina Deer,  Monique Seefeld.  Briony Mensforth,  Bianca Campbell,  Kathryn  Nair,
Agnes  Benczik.  Diana Vlad.

YEAR:                12 CO-OF`DINATOFi.      MF}S  PAULA  MCGOVEPN
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CLASS                                                 CAPTAIN DEPUTY CAPTAIN
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78 Floliu  iMcldrlim

7C Cary  FL]gan
8A Eddle  Farnicr-Bowcrs
88 Pe[cr  Cliristopolllos
8C Lorcn  lbbolson

gE                                                            L„cy p,ggm
98 Adam  Raiiian
9C

slim  Fruiicis
9D

Nutti]Iic  MLikras
9/10E

Ma[[  Milrinos
10Alob

Ililisa  Samoa

10C Roberl  PickLird

10D MC8tln  O'Coiirlcll

Year  11                                                             (wcl/  L}/
Greg  Parkcr

Year 12 George  Datiio[Is
`.`       ::`      .

Kim  MarliiiKcllvJadriievicLIJ!F,.(r!ysi?IIiii
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YEAR 12
1995  hafy T>eeAV ov I)-Any yeour fortr the/ Yeour Twel^ie4rf    Wthi
CATS  Get   capLefaex,    eap^tnly  tio-   b€ndry   kyr   whihei   s#dli
matw\foi;w\;w\gl  ov  decent  irociali  ufe4  the/ Py.ebw_ey  hay
b~ great.   Now  Ct Cfy edL/ o+/err, thlArtee^i\i year_tr of Fl^dy
anryu2i tct o\~ end.   At thl4t e}iczcc^ngr PofMf CMi theLv u^ie4<,
wey abkdr thei cheitry of `95'    t]aeAAr phaA^At   foir thei fi^fiiMrer.
G ca]fy andi awndTtttoy\bi,  c=Arca^/iiiht oundl aaptArafiLoii`,b<,  heArey tarwhatry nd

Monique Seefeld
To be in the Guiness book of
records for the most laxative

bars eaten.

Tania Kingston ITanJ
To become a cop and have a
carear ln  pro basketball.

Narelle Shaw
Win  1  million dollars, buy a

Bengal tiger for the mansjon I
will inherit from someone.

Suisan Yang (Swc/
To become a famous wher

and travel the world,

Alistair Benoy  tAJ BH#dDZJ
I just want to leave and never

return.

Janet Ng
Continue with studies.

Ashlcigh IIowell  tiro/I/
Audio/ Lighting technician.

Lyndal Oweus
To become the rirst well

dressed politician

Bianca Campbell
Make lots of money.

Bria)1  Kidd

Jai mc Urrutia /Jz.//.//l»
Big time musician (Rapper)

Kathie Tomeo
To drive a BM`IV and travel

the world.
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YEAR 12 ASPIRATIONS
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Jenelyn Stephenson
Become a photographer and
fashion designer and  in my

20's go to inenca.

Stacey Phill i|)s /S/enci.//
To drink more than 3 cans of
vodka and still have my eyes

Open.

Ashley Johns
To join the Pohice Force.

Sl`a ron Potts ts»azza/
Do environmental science and
become like Ranger Stacey on

Totally Wild.

Stuart Wall

Nicole Hunter avfo/
I \hunt to become well kno\h/n,

rich and sucoesful at
whtever I do.

Robert I.ow rRob fowc/
Do some medical research

and develop a dnig to prolong
life.

Meg Reese
Go to uni, get ajol) I enjoy,

marry the Inn of my dreams
and live happily ever after.

Mark Pountney

Juneith Fung
To Travel around the world.

Brent Sharp /Cckc/
Become general manager of a

large business.

Simonewhite@wJLT»
Be a yuppie, our my our

business, drive a BMW and
shop on rodeo dnve.

-cnny Barnes anga/
Get 8 high peymg job and

make lots of money.

Agnes Benczik t®
Become an all powerful fairy
with lovely wings and hold a

glittermg wand.

Kcllie Jadrijevic ITmLe/
I would love to be a

professional stamp licker.

Briony Mensrorth @rj)
To be a rich and successful

travel cons`iltant to the star.



YEAR 12 ASPIRATIONS

Kathryn Nail qdr)
To star in the squel to

Priscilla Queen of the Desert.

Matthew Bibby @i.thurJ
Become a high paid jigalo

man.

Diana Vlad /Prj#cess D/)
Become a TV animator

Malcolm Hatherly pra[/
Travelling

surfer/snowboarder.

Kin Martin
To find that hole in the

ground-

Romy Seefeld t7{oms/c//
To find those hfr Men undies,
work as Pluckra-Duck and be

a star.

Janet Rooney
A table top dancer or a sumo
wrestler or a romper stomper,

to grow taller.

Dal.Ten Sauvola
To bcome rich quick.

Adam Krongold
To fom a company that hires

out professionals

Steven Holmes ts/ae/
My anbitions are to enter

university and study arts or
intenor desigTrmg.

Kate Csarics
Travel the world and be rich.

Christine B roadly @fo*eyJ
Marry a babe millionaire orbeaifeth38

Ftirsten I'agliaro                           Heidi Marie Ryal]
To o\un a harem with Brad              To make the most of the

Pitt and chnstian slater in it       opportunities presented to me.
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YEAR12 ASPIRATIONS
Shame Koschman flrosc/I/

To be the fust and only
transvestite hit flylng
trapeze ardst circus act.

Katerina Siamatas prar/
To dnve a red FeITari

Peter Emberson /Pctc/
Go to Fiji for a holiday and

then study towards an
engineering future.

Rebecca I)icker fleck/
My goal in life is to conduct

scientific e             ents on
bananas.

Heidi Bamert
Become a vet nurse.

Farid Lalzad
Become a successful engineer.

Angela Deer |flwgc/
To have a successful job.

Also to work with disabled
children

Tu Trah
own a resort in Queeusland.

Adrian Synnott
To enjoy my youth and live

life to the fullest.

Joshua Grilli ts/ia/ic)
To roam the coiintry, weanng
flouro green tights preaching

from the gospel.

Hatifa I,alzad
I will go to university and

continue my study.

Jaymn Suttic (/)
To become a professional

graphic artist.

Paula Bugvilionis
Become a gardener and own a

million dollar plantation.

Fiona Withers tFi/
To become a well-respected
engineer with a large filly

and much happiness.

Narelle Woods proo4)
I wish to be Miss Septen`.ber

of'96'.

Rory Ugazio @J CooZ/
Become the nations best hip

hop/rap DJ.

Brad Grimshaw
To be extremely rich.

P.tor Nadd®{ (Check)
Beeome the worlds best

rapper and sculptor
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Around seven thirty, guests gathered in
the foyer of Chaucer's Reception Centre
for  drinks,  to  chat  with  pal.ents  and
ffiends and renew acquaintances with
past students. Dinner was then served
after  which  Ms.  MCGovern  presented
year    twelves  with  a  certificate  for
completion  of   VCE  Courses  and  also
embarrassed  some  with photographs
from  their   Year   Seven  files.Various
prizes were purchased from ftmd raising
by the year twelves through out the year
and these were raffled.

;"""„jijjjiiji,§,,

Ms. Mc Govern also read out Aspirations
for career paths and goals in life  held by
students as she presented certificates.A
wide range of music was provided by a`'DJ'   (Strongly     influenced   by   Ms.
Petrenko and Ms.MCGovem)All too soon
the dancing and fun had to end at twelve
o'clock and people began to make their
way to other celebrations else where .
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i#OASISCAMP,HEREWECOME!,#
From the 15th to 17th Mal.ch our Year 7 students took part in a great adventure.
It began with a bus trip  to   Mt. Evelyn for the three day camp which provided
lots of fun and excitement.
For many this was their first trip away from home and it was most rewarding to
see the support and care which the students gave to each other.
They began by taking part in activities such as archery, candle making, initiative
games and rope courses (including the favourite ride on the ``flying fox").
There was also an Ecology Centre where students could come close to some of
natures most interesting creatures including snakes.
The evenings were full of fun and games with a disco dance and talent quest  on
the  last night  with  lots  of  great prizes.  Thanks  must  go  to  the  three  Year  11
students, Bree Callander, Jessie Mulavin and Rebecca Thommers who organised
the activities on the last rught as part of a VCE Work Requirement.
The last day was action packed with a hike to the Silvan Dam over hills, across
creeks and along wending, winding tracks which sometimes looked as though
they would never end; but we all made it and arrived ready for a barbecue and a
well earned rest!
The teachers and students all agreed that it was a most enjoyable experience and
one which they would remember fondly.
Thanks must go to Mrs. Belkind, Mr.  Bullard, Mr.  Evans, Mrs. IIills, Mrs James,
Ms. Lubliner and Mr. Kerr  for their contribution to a great camp!






